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?uantity of taro rcady te put into the boat
o1r us. We toid thcmn we did not go for

£ood. TliSy gaid t.hey knev that, but
that their present ivas an expression of
their love te, us, in return for our love to
tlhein. Aftcr shaking hands with ail, we
startcd hiomeward. The wind was now
ahead, but having a good crew we soon
reaclîed home, having spent an agreca-
bic and I trust not unprofitabie day.

Nelarejo.-On T.hursday ive prepar-
cd te visit Nehparejo, a setticinent inland,
about four miles distant, wvhe-e one of our
boys hiad been teachîing. This jeurney
lhad of course te ho performed on foot,
(as we have neither carniage nor raiiroad
et) We loft home immediateiy after
rcakfast, taking our dinner wi th us, and

a large party or the natives to, carry the
clidren, catables, etc. Our road for
some tine Lay tllroughý the valley, then
along a pretty littie river, whose winà-

wnsie foliowed for a mile or so. It wvas
dcliglitful te see and hear it rushing and
tumbhing over thestones. Hecand Lherc
on cither side of the river pretty planta-
tion:; were to be scec», and again We would
travel for soine ime through the thick
bush. llere aIse thiere was mucli te ad-
mire, the many different kinds of trocs
-tlîcir ipivcs and shade, aise a great va-
riety of splendid ferns. Mie shiade was
now very grateful, as the sun was becomi-
ing very hiot. We had purposcly selc-
ted this patli for its shade, althoughi net
so good as several othiers leading te the
place. As we wverc leisurcly wvalkcing
along, ive came suddcniy upon a chief
frora the place *hither veveegig
We were surpniscd te, sec Min lcavingr
liome, as ive liad sent word WCe wcrc coin-
ing, and lie appeared as inucli tczken
ab«ck at meeting us, supposing WC would
have gene by another path. %Te asked
bim whec lie ivas goiîîg. le said hie
-was going te die foereigncr's, to buy a

pipe, forgetting lie ha( one stuck in lus
h air. /e foundoeut aftei'warls that tle
.real reason of lus Ieaving home %vas tlîat
lie was ashiamcd te, sec us, as lic stihi Izcpt
Mis two ivivcs.

The sciiooi anI tcacher's lieuse at
INeliparejo are built upon the top of a
littie li, wvhich arises abruptiy inii e,
centre of the valiiey. Viuien we reaehîcd
thie top of thiis hîill, I vias quite delighited
with the prospect that burst upon our
-view. Tliere m-as the 1îautifil valiey
stretchîing away in thc distancc,thc sweet
little river xnurxnuringr througi it, lucre,
aii~d there pretty plaitations, and groves

of beautiful trees, the moiinains rising
one above anotiier on eithei' side, ana
the deep blue sea Unria iii the distance, ail
combined, formcd a picture beautifuil be-
yond my powcr3 of description.

Th'le people ivere ivaiting fr us; tiie
sehool liouse, wvhich is ever-yday eovercd
witlî coceanut-leaf mats, was on this oc-
casion cevered with tlîeir sleeping mats.
Tlîey liad spread for us to walk on, whar.
they vaiued most oU ail their native pro-
perty, tlicir best niats. Victoria lierseif
could net have been more hîighly houer-
cd. At one end otfthe lieuse ivas a raised
seat for us, aise, cover(d wuti mats. We
examined the schooi, and were plcased
te find thtat the people lîad been perse-
veringr in tlîeir endeaveurs te learîî, and
that 'many oU thein couid read prctty
%veIl. We viere gratified te sec that Pe-
ter, (one of our beys,> liad bien a -faith-
fui teacher. After exaîrnining- the schoo!,
takingr the census of' the place, etc., ive
viere rcady for dinner, xviich our boys
hiad prcpared. lIn addition te the food
ive hiad brouglit witiî us, the people had
addcd soîne tare, and a fevl hiot frein the
oven. Soon aftcr dinneriwe bid the de-
liglited natives good bye, and wound our
way tlirough the valley, and reachcd
home in time for tea, liaving spent a 've-
ry pleasant. day.

Thie ofier stafions.-Sincc visiting the
above inentioned placs, I have accom-
panied M r G. te ail the other stations but
twe, the roads te tiiese bein q ite im-
passible for a lady. At al the paces wc
found the people pregrcrssing fast, the
scenery -vas beautii'uI beCynd descrip-
tien, the kindness of tie natives mest
gratifying; and I rcturned home hîighiy
pleascd witli îny jeurney. The roads
viere thie oniy drawvback. 1 slîould have
thought s'ichi roads at homne passable offiy
for goats, but by having a native on cadi
--ide te kccep mce frei làlliiigs, 1 mianaged.
aloîig te their great aniazement. Ilow-
ever, I i'cturTlt.d te the teacler's bouse
minus my sîxees, and rcselved, the next
tirne I undertook sucli a jeurney, to take
tive pairs. 1 sai buit one îîaked person,
anîd that a ittie Loy. 1 asked liiiin whly
li;s niother did net makie a kcpe for Min,
(a giu'die of the pandannas icaf.) Ile
aiiiswuircd, ,:le said lepcs viere telatup (for-
bidden) for beys. 1 said it ivas tetatq>
for boys te go withiout a covering, aind
told lim te tel bis methier sue must nake
hini a lepe. The littie fehiow ansivcred,
"pu asainq" (I will tel lier), and 1 have
ne doubt he did se.
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